
2.7.1: THE REPORT ON STUDENT’S SATISFACTION SURVEY

The student’s satisfaction survey is one of the mandatory criteria set by
National Assessment and Accreditation Council. It also pre-qualifies for
assessment and accreditation of institution.

The student’s satisfaction survey was primarily focused on teaching learning
process of the college. The form for survey was posted online, students were
informed about it and requested to fill the same. Each question was aimed at
collecting factual opinion. Various aspects the are necessary for smooth flow of
knowledge are included in the said survey.

Various areas and its respective overall findings are mentioned below.

Sr.
no

area Points (out
of 5)

01 System of monitoring of student’s progress 3.4
02 Competence and commitment of faculty 3.4
03 Encouragement provided to students for participation 3.5
04 Infrastructure 3.2
05 Library 3.1
06 Internet and computer facilities 3.2
07 Canteen facilities 2.6
08 Enhancement of students personality 3.2
09 Value based education 3.2
10 Discipline practices 3.2
11 Career counseling 3.1

Other findings of the survey:

 The students seem to be satisfied with the system of monitoring their
progress as 64% are agreed to it.

 The commitment and competence of the faculty regarding students can
be considered as fair as 64% students were satisfied with it.

 Encouragement provided to the students for participation in activities
was decent as 70% students appreciated it.

 Infrastructure facilities of the college was rated above average as64%
find it good enough.



 Library facilities were considered average as 62% students favored it.

 Institution with free internet and computer facilities scored 64%
satisfaction in internet and computer facilities.

 Canteen is the weakest area of institution as it got only 52% .

 Enhancement of students personality was good enough as it got 64%
acceptance.

 College does provide value based education and 64% students agreed to
it.

 Career counseling provided by institution is fair enough as 62% students
are satisfied with it.


